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San Diego Heads List; More Than 15,000 End Own
lives During Past Year; Tendency is Said o be De-

creasing SSIowly ; Curtailment of Firearms and Pois-
ons, Most Popular Methods, Recommended in Report

Seizure and Arrest of Cap tabj Favcred by Dcpzir.::;:;
Would First Notify Fbrei Gbvernsbnts; TVro'LL
er$ Willi "Wet" Cargo Reach Hew Ycrl brb-r- L ;
Total to 13; Seals of Four Broken. '

TO Gn.lPiD JURY

A -

No Preliminary Hearing Yes- -
f rprfnv In fraco "flniinet
Three Employes of Dea-bonesVHocp-

ital

,

'TJOBOWDSHEQUIRED
VBY JUSTICEKUNTZ

Judge Bushey Yet Uncertain
- as to ' Disposition of

Young Girls

; WASHINGTON, June 21 The government today pre-
pared to take the Extreme step hi enforcing the supreme ccuri-ba- n

against liquor imports, .of seizing ships which brirj ir;
intoxicating beverages whether in cargo or under ford-- n
government's customs seals.: , ; .

NEW YORK;. June 27. Improved teebnomic conditions
in the United States during 1922 brought the suicide rate
down slightly; 'The ' Spectator, arr insurance 'publicatibh, 're-
ported, today, announcing that the rate for the year was 15.1
per hundred thousand of population, ' as compared ? with a
ratexf 15J71nl921.v i i 1

. , X-- .' ''- -
" .... Between 15,000 and 16,000 per
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0.1TES1E SET

MffiCtKEIJI
; Rather than submit his case
against three -- employes of the
Deaconess hospital, chanced with
assault and battery against!

Allean' Cory, District At--i
torney John H Carson yesterday
afternoon 'declared bis preference
to 'having the matter' placed W--:
ore the ; grand . Jury instead ot

' kittling the affair in the Justice
edurt, when. Mrs.artha Kooney
and MIsVAnna Dirkspn," sisters of
the Deaconess, hospital and Prank

" Wedel, an employe of the Inst It on,

' appeared to - enter their
pleas; , ,.' . ..: '. ".. ;.."- - Vi'

.Little Time in Court
Only 'few minutes was occn- -,

pled Wednesday afternoon. Dis-
trict Attorney .Carson asked that
Judge P. J. Kuntz act in the

, parity al -- ommitUng magistrate
. rather than.that of trial Judge.
-- the choice being lett in his hands,

i ; Judge Kuntx committed the three
defendants to the;' next sitting of
the' grand Jury,' admitting 3 thera
without balL Whether the same
grand Jury-tha- t recently complet-
ed a eries of investigations will

! serre, or anotber"prIor to the. Sep-tecafe- er

lerm of courtwcAitd malte
f the isTestigations couldiijot , be

learned yesterday,. The last grand
Jury was not dismissed by Judge

i Percy Kelly, who-order- ed them
to hold ; themselves In readiness

i" to serre should an occasion arise.

v vfeoth: ihe hospital people and

ABOUT SALES

Some pf Biggest Loganberry
Yards in Valley May Not
Be Harvested Because of
Lack of Market

CLOSE ORGANIZATION
- ulS ONLY; SALVATION

--.14 in
Much of Evaporated and
- Barrelled Stock 6f Last

- Year Stilt on Hand

. Conflicting: reports are clrculatf
lng 'as.totheisale of loganberries
to the'-canneri- of the valley. It
was known early in the season that
a considerable tonnage of logane

'twas marketed at Woodburn for S
cents .or thereabouts, but In con
nection, with some other desirable
fruits that, under their own steam,
pulled the logans through.

. It has.been current gossip that
some logans were bought long ago
by the King's company at 5 cents.
The report . has not been corro-
borated. f There have been uncon-
firmed rumors of small, wildcat
sales to the other valley cannerlee
at 4 cents. They might be true.

May Not Harvest
It is reported that ' the Bruce

Cunningham yards, that for years
have been reckoned as among the
bestln the world, may not be
picked at all this year. Mr. Cun
ningham had announcements" post
ed at the Salem auto camp calling
for' pickers. Last night he' phoned
In to have the cards removed,' say-
ing; that as 'he had received no
prices on the crop, he ,would not
pick.- - The sanW story' is told of
another of, the big yards. ' Many
growers promised themselves and
the world "last 'winter, that' they
would ; not pick a. berry at Ws
than 5 cents. It Is possible that
they wil live up to their promise.
11 so, ineir removal irom tne mar
ket might bring about for the re-
mainder the raise in price that
marketing " all the berries would
fall to do. 4 j ; ,

Soms Held Over ?

rt A careful Investigation Into the
loganberry supply .seems to show
that ? there fare .many ' evaporated
berries and some barrelled stock
still on hand. though it Is under
stood that .the Oregon , Growers
have' marketed all or nearly 'ail
their evaporated stoc In cartons.
With unsold stock hanging over
from last year,' the packers claims
that they can't sell" the logans, and
so can't invest in 5 cent berries for
tfijs year seems plausible. ,

"Back of it ail, 'however, seems
fo' Ue the great fact that the lo-ga-n,

being a new and hence not a
"standard" fruit, ' needs advertis-
ing.' 'Because "so many 'growers,
big and little, - stayed, out of all
of the cooperative organisations,
there 'never was any 'market ''con-
trol, 'never a ' chance ' for coop-
erative 'advertising and hunting
new ! markets on a large scale.
With never more' than 40 percent
of the logans organized to help
bear the burden, they couldn't
carry on the big campaign to
spread to loganberry gospel to the
outside world. ' And 'perhaps "they
were human enough that most of
them wouldn't carry the load for
the proud or greedy ;or Ignorant
one .'who 'wouldn't .help. '

r : Poetic Justice Possible " '"

'ltwbuld be' a rather poetic Jus-
tice If the unorganized, auspicious
ones' whd 'would nof help stabilize
the Industry should now suffer. 'It
seems ' that this is ; actually haj-penln- g,

for lt'is understood 'that
all ' the

" organized berries have
sold, or at least can be handled
In some :way. What the Oregon
Growers do hot sell outright they
are .' preparing to dry, and ;,then

Lmalre a 'heroic campaign to "get
them into 'broader ' markets.' If
the raisin growers of California,
even on so staple a product as
raisins,' known to : everybody In
the world, could boost the average
consumption of 'the United j States
frbm one pound up to three pounds
per capita, a new and fine 'fruit
like the- - loganberry . ought to be
sold if ft were only presented to
the' buying .world. ;.' '' ; . ,7

V Wide Organiaatlon Needed
It has not seemed 'to the can- -

ners that they would 'bear much
of 'the burden of 'national adver-
tising when they had no means
of knowing that they would reap
the ultimate harvest of. the .new
markets (if tiidse ' markets were
developed. They have had no long-ter- m'

contracts tor berries.; In. 'a
single season a new organization
might be formed ' to ; take from

(continued on page Z)

Rattlesnakes and Adders, Also
Other New Species, Found

Near Silverton

f SILVERTON, ;Or ' June 27.
(Special to The SUtesman. Far-
mers are reporting the appearance
Of jseverat new varieties of snake3
in.' the Silverton farming commun-
ity this spring. - A rattlesnake was
reported killed about two mile
south of Hverton a short time
ago. Only two or three rattle
snakes have - ever been feportedj
found in the Silverton commun
ity..- - Several .spotted adders have
been found this spring, i Thead-der- .i

which 'Is also ; a ; poisonous
snake,; lias been scarce around 'Sil-
verton "Until this season
; j 'A;sliprt h'eavy snake of sluggish

between head jand tail, has also
put In an appearance and seems
to be quite plentiful. A few other
large shakes "somewhat resembl-
ing the adder, have also "been
found."-- (
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TO BEGIN FRIDAY

First Appearance of Season
in Willson Park. Decided

. 'Upon Last! Night

The first band concert of the
season will be given .Friday, night
in Willson park, according to Os-
car I Steelhammer, director of the
Cherrian band. The band;. - met
,tor rehearsal last night ; and al
though considerably - crippled by
the, .absence of members due .to
colds in head, tonsils, broken legs
and "various other minor and ma
jor injuries, they plan to be, on
hand for the big opening Friday
night..; ,.j

, A false report concerning .the
opening concert brought many Sa-

lem folks to Willson park Tuesday

sing .the 'solos for the. evening of
the first.. concert. , .'(

'The band will take part in the
grand opening of the Salem play-
ground which will be held July
6, according to C. . A. Kells, who
Is in 'general charge or: the play-
ground, though the grounds will
actually open for the season next
Monday. Water sports and Other

beetle events will feature the
grand opening. M ...

Missoum sioi -

H6S0KESS
Score of Towns : Without

Lights; Several Bad In-

jured in Tornado :

'-

- OPLIN,fMo.,,;june 27,One
man probably fatally hurt, several
others slightly injured and;' per-
haps a dozen cities and towns in
southwest Missouri slightly 'dam-
aged, with almost a score in dark-
ness, seemed ' late tonight to ' be
the chief toll of a , terrific rain
and. .wind ' storm " which ' struck
shortly before dark tonight and
In some sections x reached tornado
proportions. t

. fl

TelephOse . lines ' in . almost all
directions from ,Joplin ,were down
'and etfofts to get th "touch with
outlying towns late tonight proved
futile except in a few .instances.

M' - I. ? :

reus
There will be something tor every-
body," and '? at an " atttactive price
too so do J"our shopping on one
of the bargain days. :

! j

i Now, when you get Into ; the
fhopping district, you will, see
hanging lnf the windows of all the
merchants who have agreed to the
bargain issue, a card which will
tell you that store Is an authoriz-
ed Dargatn store, .with bargains
galore on the inside. Shop by the
cards --carry the list below with
you, decide what yon want, acid
go to the Bargain Day Store arid
make, your purchase, j "r'-- C i

It jwtil ?mean rsaving tp ; you.
mean business to the merchant, a
mutual .transaction isn't lt' giv
ing and taklirg In a spirit that
has come down to Salem people

SUIiMS

sona took their own lives daring
the year, It was estimated on re-

turns from 76 large cities. Of
these cities. San Diego, CaI.V leads
tha list' with "47.8 suicides per
100,000, Sacramento, Cal., was.
second with 37.9; and San Fran-
cisco third with 30.4; Los Angeles
fourth with 3 0.3 ; PoTtlalM, OfrW.
firth with 27;2 ; Seattle. Wash.,
sixth, 27.1; Trenton,' N. J., i sev-
enth with 24 and Denver, 'Colo.,
eighth with 23.9. ,

, Pennsylvania Low r ?

Low records Were scored i X by
Somerviile. Mass. with 5.1; Wll--1

iamsport. Pa., a A; 2 McReesporti
Pa.s 6.3 ; , Scranton, Pa.. 6.4 and
Richmond. Va.. 7.1. . :

'
. i

The report speculates but
reaches no conclusion why, the of-
ten, gloomy and cold New England
states' have , the lowest sectional
suicide rate of the country Mwhile
the, "beautiful and; sunny Rocky
mountain - and Pacific t coast
states' ;lead the list, ; ... ; J . i ;

Curtailment of sales of . fire-
arms and poisonr found to be, the
two most popular means of end-in-s

Hie. was .urged by the report
which deplored lack of public in-tere-

In checking suicide. .

, .
'
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Demand !fo f 'Waiermjelb ns
.Forces Prices up $1000 f

For Carload Lots

Washington, June 27. a
definite break in the heat, wave
which has gripped the east, was
announced today by the weather
bureau. Somewhat cooler weath-
er, was predicted for' the eastern
sections of the country tonight or
Thursday. ':

.CHICAGO, June 27. Extreme
heat in .""many sections of "the
country Increased the demand In
the. 'past week for the already
scarce watermelon, 'and car lot.
prices rose to 11.000 or 'above in
Newx"ork and" Pittsburg, accord-
ing to the "weekly fruit and vege-
table review of the federal bureau
of "agriculture economics Issued

" "'' "today.

Roy Klein Is Elected ;
r State Highway 'Engineer

"- -.1 't
Roy A. "Klein Vas "on Tuesday

elected state highway engineer by
the unanimous vote of the high-
way commission', i He ' 'will : also
serve the commission as "secre-
tary. " ;. '.'Vavm 1

Klein, who served for years as
secretary of the commission and
who named ihe Santiam highway,
was elected engineer bys the 'old
road board upon the resignation
of - Herbert Nunn, several (weeks
ago. It was now up to the new
commission to elect. ' C. C Kelly,
chief assistant highway engineer,
was also a candidate for the post.
.""Thai state highway engineer's

oftlce is a very efficient 'organiz-
ation,', declared Judge HWllIlam
Puby bf Baker, chairman of the
state highway commission, "and
we - had "a"Bumber of very i ; fine
men, "both personally and profes-
sionally. 'to choose from for chief.

Mr. 'Klein, Mr. TCellyMr. Clark
a1 hd others: I niight name in the of-

fice Sarefine, engineers. - The
' Is splendid and we

want' to keep it as It Is as long as
possible.; The commission knows
how loyal and how hard working
the organization Vis, and we 'are
proud of it.( These stories' going
around' that veivtnt to wreck it,
that'we'are going to make It Apo-
litical football, 'are not true, v

VAs for the Story that there is
friction in the 'commission, that
also is a story circulated by peo-
ple whose, wishes afe father to the
thought. We are working togeth-
er Ifor the 'best. Interests of t h e
lEateand. are. working in har-
mony.

Are First Passengers on First
Train to Go Over Newly
Finished Railroad 'Line to
Cedar City -

GRAY PIONEERS HOSTS
FOR VISIT INTOPARK

Infant National Playground
Is Inspected By 'Dis- -

f

Anguished Guests- - ;

CEDAR CITY, Utah,' June 27.-(B- y

. The . Associated ; Press;)
President Harding 'today becami
a trail blaser, ' -

'''' ' .' :

When, the presidential, special
train carrying him, Mrs. - Harding
and their5 party1 reached here it
eight o'clock this morning. It was
the first passenger.' trarn ever 'to
arrive in Cedar City and also the
first passenger ' train to' travel
oVerv35 miles of hew track. : just
completed by the ; Union Pacific
system between Ltind and Cedar
City. - y. - -

'

, Visits Ziori Park
;LeayIngj the train, the presiden-

tial party motored in Zion Nation-
al Park, with its wonderful Vock
formations, jits brilliant .. colors
and deep canyons. ! J,

Mr. Harding is the first presi-
dent ever to visit 'this section of
Utah nd a crowd of 75 Piute In-
diana met the train on arrival.'
They were in native garb and
their faces "were covered wltht
bright colored 'paints. '

v '

PIONEKRS AltK HOBT8 '

ZION CAN YON," Via Cedar City,
Utah. June 27. (By The Asso-
ciated r Press.) - Utah's pioneer
men, gray anad kriztled in the. ser-
vice' of j napjreIjU4ing and- - the
younger generations 'of ' southern
Utah. - were . hosts today to Presi-
dent Harding, as he passed al-
most a . hundred miles beyond the
end of the : steel, and j into ? Zion
Park,, the ,newest of thev nation's
great play grounds. '.

"Message Carried

The entire day was required for
the motor trip from Cedar City: to
iae par, ana. .return lonignt in
time to; depart for Pocatello. : Ida-
ho, ,where the chief executive will
speak tomorrow. Mr. Harding and
his .party entered the park ground
from Cedar Ctty stopping at Ham-
ilton, Fork, Kanarra, tToquer,ville,
Rockville and SpringdaIe.,enroute.

; Mr. Harding ctfrrjed Jntp . . the"

settlements of this section, Of, the
country a message of congratula-
tion to the ' pioneers whom.' :he
greeted 'for the wonderfu achie-
vements" they had made possible
by converting the waste4 lands
once green beneath, salt .seas Into
productive soil, green" with ' grow-
ing crops and foliage. To the sons
and daughters of the 'veteran
home builders the "president gave
the task 'df lcartyliig oix iheiaibors
of their forefathers. ; r

1

CATHOLICS TO CRLKBRATE

f PORTLAND, June, 27. - "fen
Catholic prelates jrere

' kathere
here tonight or expected before
morning, for the celebration ; to
morrow of the , 25th anniversary
of the elevation of Most.. Rev.
Alexander Christie, archbishop of
the diocese of Oregon City, 'to the
episcopate. u '.-t- J ,

, ' - ff "ivi.. fcii:s - ,J

m TO SE
ilf a man were to offer you -- 10

silver dollars in perfectly good
United States money .Jus. . at j a
time ; when you were needing,, it
moat, you certainly would not ire-fu- se

it, v Well--tha- rs literally
what the Salem 'merchants listed
below are going to do with the
public pa JPriday and Saturday of
this week when they present their
Sixth Annual .Bargain; day - even t.

These merchants are going to
present their merchandise all ib'f
which is nationally known by buy-
ers, and everything remains the
same but the price and that Will
be reduced to the ""Quick" with
the intention of attracting a reg-
ular circus crowd to Salem on
these two days. " J

'No buyer housewife, farmer,
laborer 'or anyane can afford!
pass by alii the bargains offered.

Continued, if. not studied, via- -
lation of the court decision by e.1
increasing number of forelza ves-
sels entering New York witi lir-quantit- ies

of beverage liquors u.:.
der seal ' It was said, aprarer. ; .
made' necessary the drastic i .

alty of seizure not only cf tl
contraband beverages, 1ut cf tl
ships themselves. Offlclalj C.
clared privately that the pre-- . ;

practice could not "be 1

much longer, find steps to invcl. .
the extreme penalties f the Vc
stead act were said to-b- Inc;
nent, ...

' Conferences Are HH3 - i ' ,

. High .government officials at
series of conferences today CI
cussed the situation and the ste; ,

necessary to enforce
of the nation's prohibition law;,
as applied to foreign vessels vrlt!
in American territorial waters. . !

new treasury regulation was r
ported to have been drafted era
Tiding for additional "directions t
customs officers to seize all vcr
sels found bringing in bevercl
liquors, even under : foreign cr:
toms seals, after adequate tct!
to, foreign governments ot the r:
and more drastic ;poUcy.; Tt a I
structlona also would provi-- 3 f: 1

the arrest of the captains of eu- - ;

shlps.;"--;---;- -
: ; ., "?(.

:,j , P s. ." , .

'
I MORE SHIPS Ainmr:

NEW, YORK, June 2 7. TL: ;
more foreign liners, the Ctlcazt
of th e French 11 ne ; the C lye i : i
of the White. Star, and the Cuc&r
der Saxonia, arrived in port todaj
with their return supplies c
liquor -- under j government seaL
This brings to 13 the toUl of tr
rivals to ftest the recent treas-- r,
department ruling prohibiting tl icarrying 1 of I liquor into UzLit;!
States ports.; Of these the sss. s

of 'only four have- been broaso far. They are the Baltic, the
Berengarla, the Paris and the CXI

tic. . . ...
iraJiSEARCHJAP

PORTLAND, Or., June 27.- -4
The Japanese " steamer "Tohkc!i
Maru from Kobe, due here Juna
29, will be the first foreign steau-fe- r

to-b- e searched for. liquor, ac-
cording to' Dr. J. A. Unvllle, fed
eral prohibition commissioner for
Oregon. Dr. Unvllle said tonli
that the Tohkoh had cleared frezi
Kobe after , June 10, when tha
American 'ruling regarding for
eign vessels became effective.

;
Airplane Crash at D

Is Fata! to Two Avicra
- DENVER, Colo., June 27.
Bert Cole, widely known aviator,
ancL George Xawley " his mechani-
cian, were instantly killed here
this evening when their airplane
crashed from, a height estimated
at 2.500 .to 3,000 feet.

The ' plane . was in flames .when,
spectators land the " police ar--. ,i --

lance arrived at the scene of tL. .

crash In"the eastern part of V"
city. The bodies of both r:
were crushed almost beyond i
cognition. ... : t i ; " . . ,

J ... .

"OLD 'GLOHY The cut-wa- rd

and visible s'n cZ
Inward and spiritual ttcz.
11 EVERY FLAO Vijlzj f:.Independence Bayj --rHi. r
tribute to tt a Ict3 Lj i. .

aad fell"OTtr 11 a."
See Tk; Ar - - - :...
First Pago, i, ......

Name. Won't Fit in This
Headline Was Represen-tativ- e

at Peace Parley

Prince Wyxzezwlxard S. J.' Chal-loughlczilcz-

the' electric speak-
er of the twentieth century, B'eh-o- p

of the Reformed Coptic church
of. East Africa,' and prince of the
Royal House ot ' Ethiopia, P. ; R.
S. S., F. R. Q. S., F. R C. S., S.
T. B.. Ph. D., will visit Salem to
day as the guest of the Kimball
School of Theology. ,

The' bishop Is a world traveler
of wide reputation. He was pre-
mier of 'Abyeslnla during- - the
World, war, and was an official
representative at the peace confer-
ence. ."He Is touring this country
to. spread Information concerning
the activities of the Coptic church.
'Salem, citizens will .have two

opportunities 'of hearing the bish-
op, today. , at , 1 1 , o'clock ; when he
speaks In the Jchapel .of Kimball
School of . Theology the
summer . school . of rural .pastors
and the .Ministerial association Ion
"Africa, Its 'Social and Religious
Customs" and tonight at 8 o'clock
at the First Methodist church . on
"The Rape of Africa, the Greatest
Crime 6f the Age.". s The : public
is invffed to both' of these lecture.

JIHEIIIEOOII
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Generator Trouble. Arises;
Machine Re-Fue- led Twice .

, While on Trip

SAN DIEGO, Cat, June 27.
Forced to descend today after less
thah six hours In the air, but hav-
ing accomplished the notoble feat
of re-fueli-ng' twice ?ln : mid-ai- r,

Captain Lowell H. --Smith and
Lieutenant John B. Richter, army
aviators, are going to start again
tomorrow morning in another --

effort

to seize the: aviation records
for which the; flight was Intended.

The postponement became : nec
essary when a burned out gener-
ator forced, the De Havlland plane
to the .ground after five Jhours and
4 1 minutes. , Hardly had ithe ma
chine alighted before i the two of-
ficers 'were1 In" conference with
Major Henry Arnold, commanding
Rockwell field, . and, a'oiew start
planned for the flight, which It
is hoped to continue for four days
and four nights. "t 'l :

H The- - second attempV Is schedul
ed to begin at about 4:30 a. m.
tomorrow. ' " :

Two Are Btamed for .
1

Death of Stage Driver

OREGON CITY, Ore., June 27.
--Blame for the death of Arthur

Paulson, - Portland - Salem stage
driver, was' placed on two persons
in the report ot the coroner's Jury.'
which held the Inquest Tuesday.
The verdtct readr : 'v

"Arthur Paulson came fo - his
death as the result of carelessness
on the part of the drivers of the
Jewett- - car and the - Ford car. In
approaching ' an intersection, at a
road crossing;"

The driver- - of the Jewett car
was Mrs. ; H.J P. Boih. 892 East
28th street north,' Portland. Ac-

cording to Mrs. Bush; she was at-
tempting to "pass the stage, which
was stopped. - when the 'Ford cut
In. forcing her to swing against
the stage, - pinning Paulson 'be-
tween the two machines. The Ford

hiore Oregon license 63937, which
Is issued to C. C. Steckly, route 1,
Albany.

Boy Scouts to Take Outing
at CascadiaJudge Rand

Presents Charter

' Authorization of the annual
summer camp of the 'Boy Scouts,
to be held at' Cascad ia, was a u th-orlz- ed

last night at the first meet-
ing of the new Willamette district
council, and the dates were fixed
for August i; to .29. The camp,
which Is known as Cascasan, la
a , temporary site "and Scout Ex-
ecutive Howard Zinser was auth-
orized 4 to find a permanent site
for future use. , , . , - ; ?

The new Willamette district
council comprises Marion and
Polk counties., and its charter
from the. national council In New
York 'was presented last night by
Justice John L. Rand of the state
supreme court. 1

. Scout : Executive Zineer gave a
report on his trip to the confer-
ence of scout; executives at Wal?
lace, Idaho. , The , meeting, last
night is said to have been one , of
the best -- ever held here and" ex-

treme interest. was shown, and this
is said to, be true throughout the
district. . Representatives were
present from Salem, Dallas, Inde-
pendence and. Turner.

K. I. Hagaj field representative
of the Boy Scouts from the reglon-a- l

office In Spokane, will arrive
in Salem ' Saturday of this week
and will stay several days looking
up the scout situation here.

Fl.J --
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Sfhaller Countries of Europe
Are Given Benefits of

: Readjustments; --
:

WASHINGTON. Juhe27.Ohly
slight changes in the allotments
of the past year are shown in re-
gulations promulgated today by
the labor department fixing the
nuniber'of immlgrantSjOt ihe var-
ious nationalities who will be ad-
mitted to the United States under
the "quota" law during 'tne fiscal
year beginning July 1. ;

- f - !,

Allotments unchanged 'Include;
United Kingdom of fcreat Brit-

ain and Ireland at 77,324; Ger-
many 67,607 and Italy f4j;057f'

The changes made for the small-
er countries resulted tnai'nly frbm
territorial readjustments in Eu-
rope. .

I . V i '

George Holtzclaw Returns
;,. Voluntarily to Prison
' - i :''' J'

'After visiting his father at
ClendaTe, Douglas county, : for
several days, j George Holtzclaw,
one of the four prisoners who
escaped from i the state peniten-
tiary last week, returned volun
tartly early yesterday. Holtzclaw
i 21 years old and doing two
years for larceny. Warden 'Smith,
Tuesday received a telegram from
Holtzclaw's father, saying 'the lad
would return to the prison 'this
morning. Holtzclaw and hree
other, jprisonerg escaped , from a
gun guard, whiloworklngon "the
prison SfHRnc,' outside the 'wails.

iH4 ild fie; Cojtdgive no'Intorwia-lt6- n

as io the whereabouts orthe
otler three Irien.

AMBASSADOR- - GREETED ':

SEATTLE, June 27.-r- us fe.
Woods, new ambassador to Japan,
arrived 'here today on his way-t- o

TokJo.

i their attorney declared themselves
as fTeady to stand trial, at once:

fi the sooner) the ' better. Some 5lt- -
tie dlsappotptmlnasfelt jipiJto
their parta toy the course of events

t taken yesterdayi It was. hoped,
they said; tht It6y wouW.vb
given, an. --opportunity to vindicate

t themselves "nbw. rather , than f to
. waIt1orAfew; months. Tsh i

Just, what . dlsposHionl "will be
'J made -- of the two --girls .involved.

AlleanCory nd Tjielkn Perry, Is
not known at present. Jadge W.

' : 3.1. Bushey having sot made 'a de-
cision In the ease early lait night.

VTedei Is 'Relieved
Snperlntendent TVedei stated

f yesterday that he vag greatly re--av- ed

over the posslbiiifjr of ;Ios-i-- g

thefw ; changes, fin addition
itj the two; who .were 'returned, to
tie feeble-minde- d school ! yester-"i- y

at the f expiration of e their
lI :role period.",;

"Our charges come to us in ?ar
,

' us manners. declared Supertn-ade- nt

Wedel,4 and. in no :' in-an- ee,

do SfB solicit them., gome
t re placed .'in the: hospital upon

crder'-p- f ihe county court,' which
r.akea this disposition after learn- -
lng that, conditions in the home

irraat the act, Te children are
tit always to blame."."but . unless
they are iln! trouble, where, else

ouldthey ibe sent? J Surely 'not
t t the-glrl- training school. Oth-

ers have been abandoned "by their
rirents, while a few, are left br--

' ' lians 'Swwsl tlletrltlmate chil- -

f ren hare been taken in by the

Viv-i- i '.f m" i

MI t
hospitals attar; other people had
rf rosed to have a thing, to do
' ith them.' j - ' '"

: , Most fake 'Good v
"Fop 12 months of the year we

t?& and clothe them, - sending
t:.m to school nine months
cf this time. Music Wessons J are.
tiken irter schooL iWe are' proud
cf a majority of the girls. ;Mny
of these have not been absent or
tardy at school during the entire

1 term. ' With! "girts of this klna, in
cur care we cannot afford to have
a few ruin ihe remainder. k Place

' cue rotten apple In a barrel of the
frnlt and the. whole will turn Tot--

f tea ln:tlme.f ' 'p' "s

--srjfiiBn sessiqx.opkxs n

antfajf liitftrAerfsessrott kttXtr
f ? sity ,rbf X)regoni opened today

f r a siy weeks '"course. r 'Th Is1
f aince 5on the ''Oplrilrfgr day s
1 rger than usual.

OHEGONs Tnirsday ' fair;.' con- -
(Continued on pas 3)
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